
US Sailing MVP Program 

 

California Yacht Club has been fortunate to be selected to participate in the US Sailing Member Value Partner  (MVP) 

program which is a new program created by US Sailing to provide valuable benefits to US Sailing Members. 

Thankfully, we have a strong partner in US Sailing.  Their efforts to expand participation and provide excellence in 

training, education and race management are critical to the future of the sport.  They are committed to building 

participation at the local level not only for racing but they also have strong programs for Coastal Cruising, Safety at Sea 

and Power Boat classes. 

US Sailing is offering a partnership with clubs and CYC is joining this partnership.  It costs the club nothing to participate, 

and it’s a win for all of us. 

 You will receive a discount on your US Sailing Membership 
($10 discount for individuals, $5 discount for youths, $15 discount for families) 

 California YC receives a $10 credit ($5 for youths) for every one of our members who join and exactly ½ that 
amount for those who renew as part of the Partnership.  We can use these credits to pay for most US Sailing 
training and educational program, in turn we will be able to: 

 

o Train more instructors, race officials and coaches 
o Present safety at sea seminars, racing rules seminars and race management seminars 
o Send attendees to leadership forums, yacht club symposiums, judges seminars 
o Offer classes on coastal cruising, offshore passage making and navigation 

 

The more CYC members that participate, the more high quality programs can be offered at our club. 

 The sport of sailing grows stronger. 
Access to excellence in training and education benefits every sailor in the country and helps to ensure a lifetime 

of participation and fun for every sailor. 

Some of you are already a US Sailing member.  When your US Sailing membership comes up for renewal, we hope that 

you will renew through the CYC MVP Program to receive a discount on your membership and to strengthen the sailing 

programs at our club.   It is easy to join or renew. Look for this button that will link you to our California Yacht Club US 

Sailing MVP Page.   

 


